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JuNE l4TH, 1913.

SIIEARDOWN v. OOO.

ndor and Pierchaser-Cofltract for Sale of Land-Dsmissal of

Action by Assignee of Purchaser for Speci Performance

-Repayment of Deposit Paid by Purchaser to Agent of
Vendor.

Motion .by the plaintiff to vary the judgment of the Court,

The motion was made before MuUoCK, C.J.Ex., CLuTE, SuTu-

LAND, and LEiTcH, JJ.
C. W. Plaxton, for the plaintiff.
L. V. MeBrady, K.C., for the defendant.

TUE COURT referred the motion tO SUTHIERLAND, J., in Cham-

SUTHERLAND, J. (after hearing counsel) :-Upon a careful

,usideratiofl of the matter, 1 arn unable to, see that the judg-
eut ghould contain any direction to the effect that; the $100

iid to the real estate agent, by the purchaser, should be re-

iid by the defendant to the plaintiff. I have spoken to the

lher members of the Court, who agree aiso in this disposition
the matterand of the eosts as already made.

Motion refuscd.

IV Q.WJ.
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JuNs 16TH, 1913.

DJCARLLO v. McLEAN.

Master and Servant-Injury to, Servant-Negligence of FelUow.
servan.t-Engineer in <7arge of Engine Operating Steam-
shovel-Person in Chairge or Gontrol of Engine or Machine
ippon Railway--Workmen s Compensation for Injuries .Act,
sec. 3, sub-sec. 5-Findings of Jury.

Appeal by the defendant frôm the judgment of MDuLmTN,
J., upon the findings of a jury, in favour of iCarmine Dicario,
the plaintiff, for the reeovery of $1,500 in an action against his
employer for damnages by reason of injuries sustained in the
course of his employment as a labourer in railway construc-
tion work, by reason of the negligence of the defendant or some
person in his employment.

The appeal was heard by MULOK, C.J.EX., 'CLUTa, R»nxu.L,
SUTHERLAND, anidLEITOH, JJ.

J. KM Ferguson, for the defendant.
B. 11. Ardagh, for the plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by CLUTE, J
The defendant is a sub-eontractor for the 'Canadian Pacifie Rail.
way. The plaintiff was in the defendant's employ, and at the
time of the accident was operating the jack whieh supported a
steam-shovel. when hoisting the load. The steam-shovel rested on
wheels on a aide traek, and changed its position £romi tirne to,
time on the.rails, in order to carry on its work of excavation ini
connection with the railway.

'It -became necessary, when operating, to give support by
means of the jack, in order to, ieet and counterbalance the extra
weight thus imposed upon one side of the steam-shovel.

For this purpose, it was the plainif 's duty to operate the
jack; and, while Îhe was in the act of so doing, it is alleged, the
engineer, in charge of the englue operating the shovel, started
the machînery and steani-shovel without giving warning to the
plaintiff, whereby a part of the hoist swung round and knocked
the plaintiff on the jark and -threw him againat the cOga of the
steain-shovel, which caught -bisecoat and drew his left ami,
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ýrein, injuring and crushing the same, and rendering it neces-
-y to have his left arm amputated. The following are the
estions subinitted to the jury, with their answers.
"1Q. 1. Did the accident to the plaintiff happen by reasn of
y defeets in the works, ways, and plant of the de fendantt A.
s. If so, what T A. By flot having the cogs sufficiently
arded.
" 1Q. 2. Did the accident happen by reason of any negligence
the part of the defendant ? A. Yes. If so, what f A. Owing
the negligence of the engineer in flot giving sufficient warn-

".3. Was the accident occasioned or contribnted, to by any
Y-ligzence on the part of the plaintiff; if so, iyhat? A. No.
"Damages, $l,60v'"
Upon these findings judginent was entered for the plaintiff
*$1,500 and costs; against whieh the defendant appeals.
Upon the argument, the plaintiff's counsel coneeded that

ýre was no evidence to, support the finding in respect of the
snot hein& sufficiently guarded, but submitted that the

iintifT was entitled to retain the judgment upon the other
dings.
There issufficient evidence to support the finding as to the

,fligence of the 'engineer inl lot giving sufficient warning.
e only question that rernains is as to whether or not the case
la within sec. 3, sub-sec. 5, of the Workrnen's Compensation
Injuries Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 160, the argument being that
engineer was flot a person who had "charge or control of a

omotive, engine, machine, or train upon a railway.1
In 'Murphy v. Wilson (1883), 52 L.J. Q.B. 524, it was held

Lt "a steam crane fixed on a trolley and propelled by steam
ng a set of rails, when it is desired to inove it, is flot a "lIoco-
tive engîne" within the Employers' Liability Act (1880),
*1, sub-sec. 5."
Sub-section 5 varies from the corresponding section in the
glish Act, as the word "machine" is flot found in the Eng-
i Act; and in the latter Act there 15 no comnma between the
rds "locomotive" and "engine," as in the Ontario Act. As
the effect of the punctuation, see Barrow v. Wadkin, 24 Beav.
r. The question of punetuation may flot be material here,
ing to the introduction of the word "machine" in the On-
io Act.
As pointed out in Mcbaughlin v. Ontario Iron and Steel
I20 O.L.R. 335, the introduction of -the word "machine"
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bas very mucli widened the scope -of the Act, and quite dis-
tinguishes Murphy v. Wilson from the presgent case. See alac
Dunlop v. Canada Foundry Co., ante 791, at p. 796, where it
was held that a hoist was a machine or engine and the rails upon
whieh it ran a tramway, within the meaning of the Act

Sub-section 5 applies to a teinporary railway laid down by
a contractor for the purposes of construction work: Doughty v.
Firbank, 10 Q.B.D. 358; and applies to railways operated under
the Railway Act of the Dominion:- Canada Southern R.W. Co.
v. Jackson, 17 S.C.R. 316.

I am of opinion that the plaintiff is entitled to retain bis
judgment upon the findings of the jury.

Appeal dismissed with cosis.

JuNE 16THT, 1913.

*SPENCER v. CANADJAN PACIFIC R.W. CO.

Carier--Railway-Passenger- Loss of Luggage CheckeZ on
Passenger's Ticket-Liait atio;t of LiabiNity-Condition an
Baek of Check-Absence of Knowledge or Assent on Part of
Passenger.

A-ppeal by the defendant company from the judgment of
DENTON, JUN. J. Of the CountY Court of the County of York, iu
f avour of the plaintiff for the recovery of $350.50 in an action for
damnages for the loss of a trunk.and contents lxi course of carrnage
by the defendants.

The appeal was heard by MuLocIr, C.J., Ex., CLUTE, RIDD)ELI#,
and SuTHERLÀND, J.ý

Shirley Denison, KOC.,'and' C. W. Livingston, for the appel-.
lahit company.

J. W. Bain, K.C., and M. L., Gordon, for the plaintiff.

MULOCK, C.J. :-The facts are not in dispute. Mrs. Spencer,
the plaintiff, at the Toronto office of the:defendant company, pald
the proper fare for a first-cless passage for herseif fromn Toronto
to St. Thomas and return, and was thereu-pon handed a retuirn

*To, be reported Iu the Ontarjo Law Reports.
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SPEYCER v. CAYADIAN PACLFIfJ R.W. CO. 14

ticket by the company 's agent. When about to commence lier
return journey, she drove to, the St. Thomas station in a taxieab.
having lier trunk witi lier, On arriving at the station, she took
her séat in the train, instructing the driver of the taxicali to,
Check hier trunk for Toronto, and to bring her the check there-
for. This lie did, handing lier the check througli the window of
the car. Without examining it, she put it in bier hand-bag. and
arrived at the Toronto station at so late an hour (midnight) that
the baggage transfer agent had left; and, accordingly, she did
not apply to the defendant company for the trunk until the fol-
lowing morning. It was then ascertained that the trunk had duly
reached Toronto and been placed in the eompany 's baggage-room,
and had disappeared between the time of its, arrival-midnight-
and the time next morning wben Mrs. Spencer demanded ît. It
has not been found, and this action is brouglit to recover dam-
ages for the value of the trunk and contents.

The defence is, that the trunk was delivered to and reccived
by the defendant Comnpany subjet to the condition on the baggage
check in question, that the coinpany "shall not bie hablefor loss
or destruction of or damiage to baggage for any amount in excess
of $100 on an adult's ticket, and $50 on a ichîld's ticket, unless
the passenger stipulates valuation in excess of these respective
amnounts at tlie tirne of checking, and charges paid ýfor the excess
'valuation in accordance with the current tariff;" and that, by
sending the trunk under the said baggage check, the plaintiff en-
tered into a contract with the defendant cornpany for it to carry
the trunk on the condition above-quoted, and that the defendant
Company is flot hiable for a greater sum than $100, which anicunt
it tendered before action, and brings into Court now in satisfac-
tion of its liability.

So far as appears, when the baggage check was defivered to
the taxicab driver, tlie company 's agent did not cail the driver 's
attention te the Condition in question, nor did the plaintiff when
receivilg the check know, or bave any reason to know, of the Con-
dition printed on tlie check. Sbe was evidently quite un-
aware of the existence of any suci condition, and regarded tlie
check as merely a receipt for bier trunk.

In tlie absence of a special contract, the defendant eompanyiii,
as a comînon carrier, beca>me hiable generally for the safe delivery
of the trunk. The onus, therefore, is on it te shew assent, actwal
or constructive, on Mrs. Spencer's part, to the condition pleffded
in modification of tbe contract implied by law. Whietbeýr tlwre
bas been any sucli assent is a question of fact: H1enderson V.
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Stevenson, L.R. 2 Sc. App. 470; Parker v. South Eastern R.W.
Co., 1 C.P.D. 618, 2 ýC.P.D. 416; Bate v. Canadian Pacifie R.W.
Co., 18 ýS.C.R. 697; Ricbardson v. Rowntree, [1894] A.C. 217..

lI principle, it appears to 'me immaterial whether the con-
dition which the common carrier seeks to have made part of the
contract is on the face or back of the ticket, or wholly apart there.
from; the real question being, whether, in fact, the custorner of
the common carrier actually or constructively assented to such
condition forming part of the contraet and thereby varying the
eontract, which, in the absence of special conditions, the law irn-
plies. Such a question must be determined in accordance with
the facns in each case; and, if the common carrier fails to shew
such assent on the part'of the customer, then the only contraet
governing the transaction is that implied by law....

[lieference to Lamont v. Canadian Transfer Co., 19 O.L.R.
291.]

Ilere the findings of the learned trial Judge are in substance
to the effect that no notice was given to the plaintiff or to the
taxicab driver of the condition on the check; that the plaintiff
supposed the check to be a mere reeipt for the trunk; and that,
obviously, she in no way, expressly or iinpliedly, assented to any
contract except such as grew out of the delivery of the trunk to
the defendant company (common carrier), and its acceptance by
the company for carniage.

FQr each of these reasons, I arn of opinion that Lameont v.
Canadian Transfer Co. bas no application to the present case.
There was, in xny opinion, ample evidence to, support the findingo
of fatt of the learned trial Judýge, and no ground exista for dis-
turbing tbem.

Hýaving reaebed this conclusion, it is not necessary to e.Xpress
any opinion whether, after the plaintiff had received ber ticket
at Toronto and travelled thereon to St. Thomas, it was competent
to the defeirdant company to, limit their liability in respect of
ber baggage by the introduction of the eondîtions in question
into the baggage check issued at St. Thomnas.

The other inembers of the Court concurFred; RIDDELL, J., giv-
ing reasons in writing.

Appeal dîsmissed with
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JuNE l6TH, 1913.

RF, COLEMAN AND McICALLUM.

cnicipal Corporations-Regulation of Ereetion of Buildings in
City-Apartment ffouse-Lodging Hause-Hotel -ity
BL'-laws-Munici pal Act, 190,î, sec. 54la-Âmendment by
2 Geo. V. ch. 40, sec. 10-Mandamus for Approval of Plans
Granted on Terms--Reversal of Order on Appeal.

Appeal by Robert MeCalhxm and the Corporation of the
;y of Toronto from the order of LENNox, J., in Chambers,
L- 1127.

The appeal was heard by MULOCE, C.J.Ex., CLUTE, RMDUELL,
1 SUTHERLAND, JJ.
Irving S. Fairty, for the appellants.
J. T. White, for Alfred B. Coleman, the respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by SuTI1ERLAN,
-The applicant is the owner of land situated at the corner
Sherbourne and Rachael streets in the city of Toronto, and
;ires to erect a building thereon. He had plans and speci-fica-
ns prepared by an architect originally for an apartment
cise, and applied to the respondents for a permit to, erect it.
e respondent McCallum is the City Architeet and Superin-
ident of Buildings for the respondent corporation. The ap-
cation was refused. Aiterations were made in the plans, and
rther applications made and refused. Thereupon a motion
s launched on -the 2Oth March,, 1913, "for an order of
remptory mandamus directing the respondents to forthwith
prove and stamp the plans and speeifleations submitted by

applieant . . . ad to issue a permit for the erection
-reof. ",
T~hc motion was -heard before 'Lennox, J., and on the l9th

>ril, 1913, he made an order to the following effeet: "The
plicant, for himself aud his heirs aud representatives in
ate, now undertaking to amend the plans on file in the City
echitect's Department of the tCity of Toronto, go as to provide
it each of the bed-roonis in the apartment bouse whieh ho pro-
ies to ibuild ou the south-west corner of Sherbourne and
,chael streets in the city of Toronto, shall have a elear floor
ýa of one hundred square £eet at least, and the applicant b>'
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his counsel 110w undertaking that the said building shail flot
at any time, without the consent of the'respondents or -of this
Court, be diverted from' the uses and purposes or occupied or
used in a manner inconsistent with the uses and purpose now
declared by the applicant, and that upon a sale of the property
due notice of this undertaking and of this order shall ho given
to the purchaser, and that he will in and by the conveyanee bind
the purchaser, his heirs and assigns, to observe and ahide hy
the conditions hereinbefore set out and sucli order as a -Court of
competent jurisdiction mýay make: it is peremptorily ordered
that the respondents do forthwith approve of -and stamp the
plans .and specifications submitted by the applicant for the erec-
tion of a -building at the south-west corner of Sherbourne and
Raehael streets in the city o! Toronto, and do forthwith jane a
permit for the erection thercof. "

From this order the respondents now appeal.
The learned Judge who heard the motion says in his jadg.

ment: "After a very great deal of hesitation, I have corne te the
conclusion that perhaps the proposed building may be legiti-
mately described as a 'Temperance Hotel.' Hetels, o! course,
are not prohibited. I prefer, howevcr, not to rest my decisieu
wholly or inainly upon this view of the 'question."

H1e also holds that the building proposed to be erected ini
conformity with the amendcd plans and speei6cations is a
"lodging house," within the iueaning of the definition of that

term contained in by-law No. 4861 o! the respondent corpora-
tion, ivhich lie states to have been ini force at the time the notice
o! motionwas servcd.

The appellants are rclying upon an amendment to the Mtuni-
cipal Act contained in 2 Geo. V. ch. 40, sec. 10, and a hy-law
passed in purauance thercof.' The said sec. 10 is as follows -

"Section 54ia of the -Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, as
enacted by section '19 of -the Municipal Amendinent Act, 1904, is
amended by adding, after clause (b), the following- clauses-

"(c) In the case o! cities having a population of not las
than 100,000 to, pr-ohibit, regulate and control the location on
certain streets to be nained in the by-law of apartment or tee
ment 'houses and of garages to be uged for lire or gain.

" (d) ]?or the purposes of. this section an apartument or tene-
nment house shall mean a building proposed to lie ereoted or
altered for the purpose. of providing three or more separate
suites or sets of reoms for separate occupation by ue or more
porsons."
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The said Act came in force on the lGth April, 1912, and on
the 13th 'May of the same year the defendant corporation passed
its by-Iaw No. ý6061, "'to prohibit the erection of apart-
ment or tenement houses or garages to be used for hire or gain
ý>n certain streets. " The first recital in the said by-law shews the
[ntention thereof to be to pass a by-law under the express author-
ity of the said amending Act.

A second recital is as follows: "And whereas it is expedient
that the location of apartment, and tenement houses, and of
garages to be used for hire or gain, should be prohihited on the
streets hereinafter named."

Clause I. of the by-law is : "No apartment or tenement bouse,
and no garage to, be used for hire or gain, shall be located upon
the property fronting or abutting upon any of the following
streets, viz.:" and included in the list of streets are Rachaei
street and Sherbourne street.

The judgment of Lennox, J., is in 4 O.W.N. 1127, and the
facts are fully set out therein. 'With respect, 1 arn unable to
agree with him. The moment a by-law was passed by the muni-
cipal corporation under the autbority of sec. 10 of the Act of
1912,. 1 think tha't upon the streets named therein the municipal-
ity fhad the right to prohibit, regulate, and control the location
of apartinent or tenement bouses wliicb answered to the descrip-
tion contained ini sub-sec. (d) of sec. 10 of the said amending Act.

It is plain, in my opinion, fromt an examinatioii of the plans
as altered, that the building proposed to be erected thereunder is
an apartment or tenement bouse providing three or more sets
of roorn for separate occupation by one or more persons.

I arn of opinion that this by-law, No. 6061, ivas in force at
the tinie the application was made by the applicant to, tbe re-
spondents for their approval of the plans and specifications now
in question, and for a permit for the erection of the building,
the refusai of which by the respondents led to this motion.

1 tbink that the respondents were within their rigbts tbere-
under ini refuaing. This is quite apart from any objection to
the forrn of tbe order or other matters urged in support of the
appeal, wbiich 1 do not, -in tbe circumstances, tbink it necessary
to deal witb.

Appca.1 allowéed with costs.
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JuNE 20Tir, 1913.

LONG v. SMTLEY.

Rrokers-Dealings with Cu.stomers-Purcvjse and Sale of
Shares in~ Mining Cornpanies-D ut y of Brolcers-FIil.
ment -Keeping Specutative Shares Ready for Sale--A.
lotment of Particular Certific&tes in Brokers' Books--SaU.
by Brokers wîthout Regard to Ait otment-Coversoê-
Agreement-Acquiescence-Costs.

Appeal by Georgina Long, the plaintiff in a Higli Court
action brought -against a firm of brokers to recover xnoneys in-
trusted to them for investment in mining stocks, £romi the
judgnient of RiDDELL, J., ante 229, dismissing the action.

The judgment Of RIDDELL, J., dealt also with a County
Court action brouglit by Kate 'Long, .the sister of Georgina
Long, against the same firm of brokers; but in the County
Court action there was no appeal.

The plaîntiff's appeal was heard by MuLooK, C.J.Ex.,
CLUTE,, SUTHERLAND, and LEITCH, jJ.

A. J. Russell Snow, K.C., for the plaintiff.
T. N. IPhelan, for thc defendants.

;CLuTE, J. :-The defendants, as brokers, purchased for the~
plaintiff certain mining stocks, which, werc paid for in full at
the time of purchase. A bouglit note was, in each case, sent to
cither the, plaintiff, Georgina Long, or her aister, ICate, and
the number of -the scnip was entened opposite the name of the.
plaintiff or lier sister in the defendants' stock-book.,

Subsequently týhere appear entries in the defendants' stock-
book shewing that this particular scrip -was sold, at a profit, and
passed, ont of the defendants' hands.

>The plaintiff, Georgina Long, now seeks to recover the pro-
ceeds of what she dlaims to have been lier shares or scrip. The,
defendants answer, in effect, that they did flot seli lier shares,
as they were flot authorised so to do, but that they sold certaini
shares for other principals, and thaît the particular sicrip repre-
senting lier sharés were handýed out, to sucli purchasers, the. de-
fendants always retaining sufficient scrip on hand, fully paid.
Up and of the same issue, to ineet the plaintiff's demaand for

'the same when miade.
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My brother Riddell has found " that wlien, any stock was
dered to be bouglit it was intended to be left in the hands of
e brokers in a convenient form for immediate sale, and that
e plaintiffs quite understood and assented to it. Stocks
iieli were paying dividends were of course to be transferred
to the naine of the purehasers, but not others. When divi-
nd-paying stock was bouglit, it was s0 transferred." Hie
rther.finds that sufficient of the scrip was held on hand to
ve overy customer the amount held by him. lie finds further
at the plaintiff and lier sister, Rate Long, quite understood
at the stock had to be in sucli shape as that it could be
livered on a sale at a moment's notice. Hie expressly gives
edit to the defendants' witnesses, and states that he cannot
Iy upon the aeuracy of the memory of the plaintiff and lier
;ter .as to what took place between them and the defendants.

The evidence supports the findings of the trial Judge. As to
e 500 shares of Otisse and 500 shares of Gifford, taken ini
e naine of Kate Long, -the defendant MoGausland points ont
at they could flot obtain it in lots of 250 shares at the market-
~ice, and it was, therefore, taken in the naine of the plain-
T'a sister, Rate Long, instead of 250 shares ini the naine of
eh.

He further states that it was with the consent of the plain-
T and lier sister that the shares were left with the defend-
ts, for safe-kecping; that they neyer asked for delivery

ttil 1911, when similar shares of the same issue were de-
rered to them. He further states that from the turne the
st purchases were made for the plaintiffs to the turne the
)ek was finally delivered to them, there neyer was'a "single
:)Ment" that they did not have on hand a sufficient amount
stock to ineet their demands, and the demands of other eus-

mers whD had a similar kind of stock; that they were neyer
,pothecated or pledged or used in any way for the defend-
its' benefit; that these shares of their varions principals were
it in an envelope endorsed with so many shares for eacli
-incipal, and that they were neyer short of any of the shares.

The plaintiff's case then is reduced to 'what the defend-
,ts admit, namely, that the defendants did not keep any par-
-uiar certifleate for the plaintiff, but on inaking a sale de-
rered the scrip that firat came te hand, and in this way
nded out those certificates which had been designated *by
eir numbers as having been bouglit forthe plaintiff in the
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Did this, on tbe facts, as found by the learned trial Judge,
amount to a conversion? 1 think not. The effect of -what waa
done betweell the parties was to authorise the defendants to
keep the scrip of those stocks whieh were flot paying divi-
dends in sueh form as could be readily transferred in case of
sale. That, in fact, was done, and scrip of the like amourxt
was always on hand and ready for delivery to the plaintiff
when demanded.

It is solely upon the findings 'of the trial Judge, in this
partieular case, and without giving effeet to any alleged eus-
tom, t-hat 'the. plaintiff, in xny opinion, fails.

If, at any time, the defendants had parted with the acrip,
without retaining sufficient of a like issue to satisfy not only
the plaintif 'but ail other principals for whoiu they were act-
ing, a different question would have arisen. A pledging or any
dealin'g with the scrip for the defendants' benefit and with-
out the- plaintif 's knowledg *e or consent, where, as in this
case, the stock had been fully' paid for, would have alnounted
to a conversion, but nothing of that kind took place.

I also think, as held by the trial Judge, "that; the dealings
of the. two sisters were of sucli a character that transferring
stock certifleates to one of them, Kate, under sueh a form as
that they could be easily divided between the two sisters, w!as a
sufficient compliance with the duty of the brokers' Sec
Sutherland v. Cox, 6 O.R. 505; Ames v. 0onmee, 10 O.L.R. 159;
&.C., sub-nom. ýCornnee v. Securities Holding Co., 38 S.QR.
601, Langdon v. Waitte, L.R. 6 Eq. 165; Le 'Croy v. E'astman,
10 Mod. 499; Dos Passos, 2nd cd., pp. 250 to 25.5; Sc>ott &
'Horton v. Godfrey, [1901] 2 K.B. 726; Wilson v. Finlay, [1913]
1 Ch. 247. Clark v. Baillie, 19 O.R. 545, 20 O.L.R. 611.

To what extent principals may 'be-affected by the eustonm
of brokers, is fully discussed in Robinson v. Mllett, L.R. 7
H.L. 802.

While [ think that, under the circumstances of thias par-
ticular case,,there has been no conversion, and the plaintiff
has not been damnified, yet the careless and irregulaz. Mamlej
in which the business wau conducted has led to this litigation,
a nd ought not to -be encouraged.

It is the dirty of a broker to keep, and be ready at ail t$me
to give, a strict account of his dealings, s0 a to oatisfy a
reasonable principal. The inanner in' which the books were
kept and the fact that the numbers of the certificates were
placed opposite the plaintif 's 'name, and sales we
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erwards made of these numbered certificates, raised
tratural but erroneous suspicion on the part of the plaintiff
ît the defendants had been selling the plaintiff's stock and
eping the proeeeds, and had bought in the saute number of
ares, when the stock had fallen-in the market, to meet the
31ntiff's demand.
Under ail the circumstances of the case, 1 think there

GtIld be no costs of this appeal.

.Nfuwocx, C.J., and LEiTcH, J., concurred.

SuTHERLAND, J., also concurred. Hie was of opinion, for
asons stated by him in writing, that îthere was either an ab-
nce of agreement to, keep on hand the identical. stock or
ere was acquiescence on the part of the plaintiff in the defend-
rts dealing with the identical certificates as they did. Hie was
opinion that the appeal 8110111( ha disxnised with costs.

Appeal dismissed without costs; ýSu1uEuLAND, J., dis-
sen.ting as to costs.

111011 COURT DIVISION.

E:BNNOX, J. Ju~N 17TI1, 1913.

RE HARRISON.

7i11-Con.truction-Devse-Restraint on Alie nation during
Lite of Husband of Devisee-Validity-Partition or Sale.

Motion, under Con. Rulie 938, for an order determaining que-
ons arising upon the construction of the wiI of Louisa Ann
[arrison, deceased.

W. B. Raymond, for ail parties interested.

LENNOX, . - r.Raymond, applying for construction of
je wilI, states that 11e represents ail the parties interested in
ie property. The person who took the life estate is dead.
irs. Kemp, Mrs. Verner,' and -Mrs. Stringer are now entitled
)> a fec simple in possession. The question to, be determined is,
an tbey seil the property 7 At the tisse of the rnaking of the
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will in question, they were married women, and theïr hushanda
were alive. Aîter the use of words sufficient te vest a fee in
the lands in question in the three beneficiaries above-named, the
wilI provides: "With regard to the property and estate hereby
and hereinbefore given and bequeathed ... I do hereby
declare that the same is now hereby given and bequeathed to
each of them for her ailment maintenance and support and the
same is to be held and possessed by each of themt free frcvm the
interference or control or management of any -huaband they or
any of them have or may have . . . nor shail the saine or
any part thereof be liable or be su-bjeet to be seized attached or
be otherwise taken from. any of 'them either for her debts or
the debts of any 'husband any of't-hein may have nor shali the
same lie pledged disposed of mortgaged or alienated to any per-
son or persons whomsoever on any conditi.on or pretence what..
soever."

The intention of the donor is the thing which governa, pro.
vided that it does not purport to go beyond the limits allowed as
te, perpetuities and the like: In re Bown, O Hallbran v. Ring,
27 Ch.]). 411. The right to limit the estate during coverture
in the way it is here attempted to be limited i.s reeognjsed, ini
Tullett v.,Armatrong, 1 Beav. 21, and many other cases. Wheu
the coverture (cases, the widow ean exercise the ordinary rights
incident te separate estates and alienate the property. Two
of these devisees are now widows. ýThese two have the right
and power to alienate their shares. The lady whose husýband la
stiil alive -bas not. As I intimated upon the argument, this
property being piiysically indivisible, the parties may flnd a
way- of carrying out what they desire by partition preeedings,
and a sale as incidentai thereto. It is a case lu which al] parties
wouhd 'be henefled by disposing of the property, aud I should
lie glad if 1 had an Act enabling me to remove the restraint, as
the Court has in England-the Couveyaucing and La~w of
Property Act.

Costs as between solicitor and client out od the estate.
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DDLETON, J. JUNE ISTu, 1913.

SALTER v. EVERSON.

îvate Way-Prescription - Easeme&t - Evidence-User -

Necessity-Tenants in Commn-Dîssolution of Interim In-
junction--Undertaking as, to Damages-Assessment by
TLrial Judge.

Action for in injunction restraining the defendant from
>sing a lane and to establish a prescriptive right of way over
Sdefendant 's lands in the town of Oshawa.

The action was tried by M-NIDDLýETON, J., without a jury, at
ronto, on the 6th June, 1913.
H. H. Dewart, K.C., and J. F. Grierson, for the plaintiff.
A. R. Clute, for the defendant.

M.iDDLEToN, J. :-.Ialachi Quigley, who died on the 24th
igust, 1890, in his lifetime owned -the whole block, and by his
Il devised to his son Samuel Quigley 30 feet of land on Bond
-eet, marked on the plan exhibit 1 as A, and to Michael Quig-
r the parcel marked as B and C on iSimeoe street, and also
ve pareels D and E to other chîdren.
The testator also devised the central part of the block or

rd and a lane running to Bond street to his four chidren as
iants in common, "subject to the inutual rights of user of
B sanie in common hereinbefore mentioned. " This refera to the
ct that the gift of each parcel was followed by a further devise
a ri ght to use the lane and yard "in common with the owners
.d occupants from.time to ltime of all and every other portion
the said lot which adjoin the said lane and yard or either
them together with a riglit of way over the said lane."
Durig the life of the testator he had buit stores and cot-

ýes round this central yard, and used the parcel marked C0 as
ineans of access to it. That portion of the "lane" east of
.reel A was enclosed by -fences, and had neyer been used as
mean8 of aceeas to the yard.
The testator contemplated iby hia will a change in the mode
tiier--the "l1ane"' being opened to Bond street--and the par-

i C, being included in the land given to Michael absolutely,
>uld then cease to be used as a way.

After the testator's death, matters were allowed to remain
they were for some year, but linally the lane was opened to
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Bond street; and, since then, it has been and still is tised as a
mneans of access to the yard.

Michael did flot close the entrance from Simcoe street, and
it was freely used as a mode of aecess to 'the rear of stores whieh
lie owned upon parcel B3, and upon parcel D, to which 1ie had
acquired titie.

The defendant, having acquired titie front Michael Quiglay,
contemplated erecting a block of buildings on. Simeoe street,
covering, inter alia, parcel. C, and so closing it as a ineans of
access to the yard. The plaintiff, claiming titie under Samùuel
Quigley, now brings this action. for an injunction, e laiming to
haïve -acquired a titie by -prescription to a riglit of way from
the lane and yard across the strip of land in question.

Samuel Quigley, on the 1lth April, 1901, conveyed the
30-foot parcel (lot A) to one Hincks, "together with the rights
of way and user in the will of Malachi Quigley .' . de-
seri-bed, and thereby devised to the party of 'the first part and
his assigns." This conveyance does not grant to Hineks the
title of Quigley to the yard and lane.as tenant in common-but
only his riglit as owner of one of the dominant tenenients to the
easements appurtenant to the 30-foot parcel, as defined by the
will.

The right of way now claimed by the plainift is flot appur-
tenant to 'the parcel of which lie is the owner, iLe., the 30-foot
lot. Quîgley may have been enjoying the use of the land ina
question as a means of aceess to the yard, and it may be that
the title lie was acquiring under the statute would have passed
to his grantee of the yard; but lie is stili owner, as one of
several tenants in common, of the yard and lane-subjeet to the
varions rights and easements created by the will.

F'urther, the right, if any, which Quîgley was acquiring, wu~
a right of way 'to and from the yard and lape, and of whici
lie was a tenant in conunon, and flot a right of access to the.
30-foot parcel. The way is in no sense appurtenant to it.

The evidence as to user is most, unsatisfaetory. No doubt,
a great deal of trafflc went over this land-nost, if not ail,
being to the rear of the stiores.-occasionally teains and paasen.-
gers may have gone to the rear of the cottages on 'the 30 feet.
No one who, lad any real knowledge of the facts was'ealled te,
shew amy sucli user during the last few years. The occiupant@
of the cottages were not icalled-those who used the way wero
flot. called-and Allen, a most estimable zuan, who seenied to
devote muel tume to watching the traffle, on eross-examination
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A to admit that ail he knew was, that teams drove into the
Lrd, and that he had no knowledge whether this wau on the
isiness of the plaintiff's tenants or on the business of any of
e other tenants whose premises backed on this common yard.

On the evidence, I1 cannot find that the alleged easement
ias been .. . enjoyed by any person claiming right there-
without interruption for the full period of twenty years"

ýxt before this action-as I must find before I can declare that
ere is an easexnent by prescription.
The easement claimed is by no means essential to the bene-

Jial enjoyment of the plaintiff's premises The lane to Bond
reet affords an easy access to the yard at the rear of his

For these several reasons, the action fails, and must be dis-
issed with costs.

1 arn asked to assess damages under the undertaking on the
junction motion. \Vhy any interim injunction was sought, I
nnot understand. There was no real inconvenienee in using
e Bond street jane pending the trial, and no objeet in pre-
nting the erection of the buildings. The defendant would
vve gone on pending the action at his own risk. The delay
ýs muade the erectiono~f the buildings more expensive, and has
sulted in loss of rent. 'While anxious not te award too, much,
cawnot sec how te ceut the amount claimed down to less than

)YD, C.Juir 18TnI, 1913.

'CAMERON Y. SMTI.

mitalîon of Actions-Mfortgage--oreclosure-Iecovery of
Land-Perîod of Limitation-Covenant for Payrnent -De-
fault ir& Paymnt of Interest-Effcct ûf Acceleratioê Claitse
-. Costs.

An action'upon a mortgage.

J. E. Thompson, for the plaintiff.
R. J. Slattery, for the defendant.

Boyo, 'C. :-I disposed of this case at the close of the evi-
ýnce in favour of the plaintiff, but reserved the legal quee-
>n as to the cffect of the ;Statute of Limitations.

3-Iv O.W.N.
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'The mortgagee sues to foreclose and to recover money 0i
the covenants. So far as forec.losure is asked, the action is fc
the recovery of land, and must -be brougit: within ten years aftA
the riglit of action first accrued: Heath v. Pugh, 6 Q.B.D. 3641

,So far as the recovery of money due on the covenant to pa
is concerned, the action must also be within ten years after tl
cause of action arose: 10 Edw. VIL. ch. 34, sec. 49 (k). I
xnortgages made prior to 1894, the period of limitation wi
longer, but this mortgage is dated in 1901. The statutory lori
of mortgage is used, and it provides that, in default of paymez
of interest, the principal shall become payable. The princip
of $1,500 was to be paid two years £rom the date of the mor
gage, whieh would be on the l8th May, 1903; the payaient (
interest was to be annually, and the first payaient was due o
the lSth 'May, 1902, and was not paid, nor has anything bee
paid on the mortgage.

The action was begun on the l6th July, 1912, over ten yeai
from the first defauît in payaient of 'interest.

The effect of this acceleration clause on the Statute of Liai
tations lias been considered in McFadden v. Brandon, 6 O.L.l
247, and ilt was held that the cause of action in respect of i
whole sum arose on the defauit respecting payaient of the i
terest, and that the statute began to run upon that first defaul
This decision of Mr. Justice Street was affirmed by the Court
.Appeal; S.C., 8 ýO.L.R. 610. The reason of the thing is full
diseussedby the Court in flemp v. Garland, 4 Q.B. 619 (1843
which bas been a leading case ever since.

The inaction of the plaintiff for more than ten years sin<
the firat defauît lias, therefore (under the statute), deprive
hiai of ah remedy upon this mortgage; and the action must 1
dismissed.

>However, as the defendant raised varions defences on ti
faets, which failed, I think that he should pay the costis in pri
portion; and, to avoid the -trouble of apportionient, 1 Wou]
fix the extent of bis success "as equivalent to one-fifth of ti
whole, and direct that the defendant pay four-f6fths of the plali
tiff 's Costa.
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ru, C.JUNE 18THP 1913.

ELLIS v. ELLIS.

sband and Wilfe-Separation-Consent Judgrnent for Ali-
mony-Claim of Wif e for Separate Moneys Intrusted to
Husband as Agent-Gif t or Trust-Ev idence-Income of
Wîf e Arising fromt Investnent-Use by ffusband before
Separat ion - Effect of - Joint Ilousehold Expenditure -
Res Judicata-Chattel Property of Wife-Recovery.

Action by wife against husband for the recovery of goods
ýged to be detained by the husband and for an account of
neys of the wife received by the huaband, and for other relief.

J. Rowe, for the plaintiff.
S. G. McKay, K.O., for 'the defendant.

BoYD, C. :-In the confliet of evidence which has arisen in
case between the parties themselves, I feel constraîned to

ept the recollec'tion of the wife as more aocurate than that of
husband. On various points of disagreement, she is so far

roborated by independent testimony that my bcst conclusion
ILo hold in the main that lier version o~f affairs i8 correct.
Besides, as to the chie? dlaim, the documentary evidence
wing the ownership of 'the money is in lier favour. That she
eived eonsiderable sums from her father's estate in Scotland
er her marriage is not disputed: the contention is, how much t
the absence of other evidence to countervail, it must be taken
ýt the face of the bank receipts shewing sums payable to lier,
>resses the faet that she was the depositor and owner of the
neys. I find on the factis that the husband handled these
ney8, on lier endorsement of the reeipts, as her agent, and
tid not, against lier will, apply any portion to, his own use.
Sgave no consent to any such user as to, the corpus or capital,
signed in order that the money miglit -be more profitably in.

'ted.
From the marriage ini 1888 tili the 13tli Oetober, 1910, the
rties lived together as man and wife and had chidren. On
2nd November, 1910, an action for alimony was begun; and
the endorsement of the writ of summons the plaintiff algo

imed "an account and payment of moneys received by the
!endant on the sale of the plaintiff's lands and intereat
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thereon. " On -the Sth December, 1910, a consent judgment was
obtained by which an allowance of $400 a year was to be paide4y
the defendant to the plaintiff on account of alimony. In addi-
tionl to this, an agreement of separation was entered înto be-
tween the parties on the 2lst November, 1910, reciting the con-
sent to allow alimony (afterwards put into the form of judg-
ment), and agreeing that, when the land of -the busband (being
part of lot 15 in a lot iu the village of Norwich) was sold, he
would pay the wife one-tbird of the proceeds, and, upon aueh
payment, she was to release her dower.

'The account asked by the endorsenient of the writ was ini
respect of bouse and land standing in the wire's naine, which
had ibeen sold by the husband, and the proceeds of sale paid to
the wife, except about $500, which he retailled for repaira and
improvements, made out or bis inoney, on the property and
house. The husband says that it was agreed that this should b.
deducted. The daughter says that the mother was apparently
persuaded by 'the husband to, let him. keep, this $500 when the.
house was sold in 1,910.

I judge that this ciaim should. not be entertained as things
stand. The alimony suit, with,.its special dlaim for an aeomt
as to the sale of this bouse of the wife, was settled by the con-
cession of alimony at the rate of $400 a year and a further con-
cession of one third out and ont of the proceeds to be derived
from the sale df the husgband's bouse wben it was sold (whigeh
stands gnad for ail the future); and that bouse is said to b.
worth at least $4,000. This term of the agreement was beyond
ber legal claim for dower: and, while technieally it xnay b. said
that tbe matter is not res judicata, yet ît must be considered
that 'the dlaims and rigbts of both parties lu respect to both
bouses were present in their minds when the quantuim of alh-
mony was settled. 'To put lt strictly, it does not seem to be
equitaýble now to disturb that settlement of 1910, unless the.
judgment for aiimony is set aside, and 'tbe question of how
mncbh is to be paid is lef t open for inquiry and settiement, hgv.
ing regard to the altered condition of the defendaut's estat.

I, do flot propose tû bave the amount of alimony recon.
sidered; and, for this reason, do not interfere in regard to thia
dlaim for $500.

But, on the other part of the case, as o 'the separate monoys
of the wife, 1 think no obstacle arises 'based on the former action
and the additional deed of separation.

Tbat outstanding rigbt of the wile to, these moneys of hea,
own taken by the busband was not alluded to or considere<3:
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ougli it must have been known to both parties. The delay of
e wîfe is not explained, but sucli a delay dues not bar lier riglit
a trust existed in regard to this m6ney. Sucli a trust, I hold,
d exîst as 'to ail the moneys received from Scotland which ap-
ýar in the deposit receipts-but nlot necessarily so as to the
corne or interest derivable £rom the principal surna. On the
4hl -May, 1896, the wife consented to $650 being« drawn out of
.e capital for inve9tment by the -husband. And again on the
,h October, 1896, a further sum of $50 for a like purpose.
inally on the l2th January, 1897, she endorsed to lier husband
le Whole of the two amounts then on deposit inhler name: one
eceipt for $1,721 and one for $5W. The husband claims these
vo sums as a gift out and out from the wife. I cannot, having
ýgard to ail the surroundings, accep& this conclusion. The
irties were not on equal terms: she had already dîscovered Mia
afaithfulness to lier, and was greatly dîsturbed and nervously
astrung. The matter was kept quiet, but lier condition was
icli that the physician advised a regt and a journey to the old
>untry: but to that lier husband would assent only on condition
mat she turned over ail this xnoney to him, as lie said lie niglit
ive occasion 'to use it or some of it dur.inghler absence. In lier
eak amnd disordered condition on the eve of lier departure, it
e-eded mucli less than coercioni to induce lier to endorse the re-
4ipts and give tliem to her husband. H1e cannot be allowed to
mice advantage of sudh a surrender. is position as liusband
'as to proteet lier even from lierseif ; and, taking thet reeeipts
il le did and as she gave theni, lie did not cesse 'to be her trustee
)r thoise sums, i.e., $1,721 and $589. H1e is also to be dliarged
'ith the two other principal sums witlidrawn for a special pur-
ose wliich lie doca not secm to liave fulfllled, 'but rather to have
oeketed or otherwise expended 'the money (iLe., $650 and $500.>

Tlie interest or income from the capital sums stands on a
ifferent footing, which should exempt hlm from liability as a
tatter of fairness between man and *wife living togetlier in
amily and household relations. The presumption ii in such
ases that the income of the wife's separate property is expcnded
or tlie joint benefit of liusband and wife and their household.
lhat is supported by many circumstances which need nlot be
etailed; except to say that she returned to lier home from the
Durney in December, 1897; and, thougli lie claimed the money
s his own, tliey lived together supported by the iuband till
lie left the house in 1910. Even in the absence of these de-
ails, I would not (liaving regard to the whole course of litiga-
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tion and the manner of life of the now disputants) cliarge the
husband witli interest and rests as claiined. Did I feel obliged
to do so, I should certainly vacate the alimony judgment a.nd
Jet an amount be fixed afresli, in view of the ehanged financial
condition of the defendant. But, in eharging only the amounts
actually received by hlm as indieated, I do not feel pressed to
disturb the consent judgment.

The distinction as between the reeeipt of the corpus and the
intercat or income by the husband of the wife 's separate estate,
when they were living together for many years, is well deflned.
If the husband claims that there lias been a gift of the corpus,
that must be mnade out clearly and conelusively or lie will be
held to be a trustee for lier. As to, the income liowever, the bur-
den of proof is the olker way. She mnust establish with lice
clearness and conclusiveness that this yearly inerement ex-
pended for their joint purposes and advantages was deait with
by her husband by way of loan, and for which he was to bie leld
to aceount:- Rice v. Rice, 31 O.R. 59, afflrmed 27 A.R. 121. The
counsel for the wife stated in open Court tliat lie only desired te
cliarge against the liusband tliat whicli was fair and just; and
I think that my present ruling sliould satisfy hÎm ln this respect.

I find that the money of .the wife was expended in the pur-
cliase of tlie piano in the pleadings mentioned-and that the
sum paid was $32,5. This is to be allowed te the liusband as a
proper payment, and 'the piano is declared t6 lie the property of
the plaintiff and to be fortliwitli delivered to lier.

The other eliattels claimed were te lie ascertained and their
identity determined by the intervention of -tlie daugliter, who
was accepted by both sides as a suitable referee te adjust the
adverse claÎns, and lier decision I do flot propose to diaturb.
Tlie articles should be lianded over te tlie plaintiff amerding to
the deternijnatjon of the daugliter, and tliey need not lie mien.
tioned in tlie judgment.

I would fix the amount of liabulity thus-
Deposit receipts endorsed over 'to tlie defendant at the time

the plaintiff left for England..................... 1,721
He liad aIse drawn out before ....................... 587
On the lStli May, 1896 .......................... f5
And on the 6tli October, 1,896 ...................... 500

$3,458Less paid to her at sale of house........ ............ 1170
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As to the piano, it cost and lie paid $325; lie got $225 of this
Dm the wife when ini England, and also drew out on 'the 12th
inuary, 1897, $100 from her money, whicli iili square this ae-
iiunt and leave the piano as paid for out of lier money, and tW
Shanded over o lier.
Judgment should be for deliyery of the piano and the other

luttels as designated by tlie daughter, and the payment of
Z,288, with interest to, run frorn the date of separation in
etober, 1910.

The defendant should pay tlie eosts.

[EJRDIT11 C.J. C. P. JUNE 18TU, 1913.

COLLIER v. UNION TRUST CO.

RE LESIE, AN INFANT.

-nfant-Interest in Land-Settlement of Liligat ion Affecting
Infant's Irêterest-Application for Approval of Court-
Bene fit of Infant-Delay in Selling Property Likcly to Ap-
preciate in Valu e-Circumstances of Infant-Refusal of
Application witk Leave to Reneuw-Jud-gment--Consent
Minutes.

Motion for judgment in the action in terma of consent min-
,tes; and petition for an order, under the Act respecting
[jifants, enabling the infant to take steps to carry into effeet
le settlement agreed upon.

A. K. Goodman, for the petitioner.
D. C. Ross, for the Union Trust Company.
J. MacGregor, for the plainiff in the action.
P. W. H1arcourt, K.C., Officiai Guardian, for the infant,

MEmrru, C.J.C.:-The Court is aaked Wo give effeet Wo a
judgment agreed upon between -the parties to this action, ini
settlement, of thie mnatters in question in it. The settlement
affects very materially the intercata of an infant in the lands
which are chiefly the subjeet of it; and so, We con fer greater
power upon the Court, an application is also made by the Officiai
Guardian in the infant's behaif, under the Act* reapeeting In-
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flants, for leave to lier to take sucli steps as may be needl
carry into effeet the settiernent.

The infant is the owner of twO undivided shares o
land in question; lier father, a defendant in the action, wî
owner of the other undivided share; 'but, under a deed of 5
ment, by which the infant benefits largely, he conveyed
share to a trust company, who -are the defendants in the a
The plaintiff is a creditor of 4he father, seeking paymei
his demand out of the trust property.

Two questions are involved: one of law, the other of
Is there any power in the Court, either in 'the action or
the application, te autýhorise or give effeet to that whi
sought, notwithstanding the infaney? If so, is it advisaL
do so?

If -the latter question cannot'be answered in the aff1rmý
it is needless to consider the other; therefore, it rnay s a ve
te deal with the last question first.

Two points 'are made *by those 'who support--and nc
opposes--4he application. It is said, in the flrst place,
unlesa this settiement be carried out, a sale, sooner or latE
the one-third undivided share in tlie land is aimost unavoid
and that. ownership of it by -a stranger would lbe detriment
the initerests of the infant. The property is situated ln wl
at present one of the most favoured and valuable businee
'tions of Toronto, and 18 subjeet to a lease, which niay bie
tinued for eigliteen years to, corne. At preseut valuations
lease is unfavourable te the owner. And it la said, lu the se
place, that, in view of increasing values of land îu the Iec
and of the favourable character of the terms iipon whici
infant eau acquire the third undivided share of the land
right to acquire it ought to bie exereised; that no one sui
would think of rejecting it.

But there are other things tgeb leconsidered.
The infant la an invalid girl, still suffering from the e

of that which'la said to have been an attack. of infantile
alysis, when 8he was about 'two years old. - It is hoped 'thai
effects of that ilinesa will, before long, pass away, sud
normal conditions will corne to lier. In dealiug wîth the
the hoped-for 'and wished-for better health and strength
'have due weight.

'But it is yet -the cas of an invalid girl, not of an ac
strong, ambitions 'boy, who coutd far better risk much te
more; liecause,' even if itwere ail lost in the venture, he w
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have that which miglit prove a greater asset-the health and
ngth of manhood, witli which to win a fortune of his own.
17o carry out the present scherne would reduce the infant's
ýme materially until she attained the age of thirty-five years,
ild ahe live; -the property being hampered with the lease be-
Smentioned. But it is said that by that time it may nearly

hie its present selling value. That may be so; and it rnay
If a piece of land having only forty-five feet frontage and

ing no especial value beyond the tens of thousands of feet
,qually valuable land in the same and in other localities,
ild ever be worth any such sum, out of what la the 'rent to
,e t A merehant would need extraordinary profits upon his
s to make an initial expenditure of $50,000 a year for ground
t on forty-five feet frontage, with which to begin his expense
mut.
And for what purpose deprive the invalid of ber income for
nany years, only to have a greater capital when more than
r of the span of life of those who live long la ps.st
Should the infant gain normal health and strength, mari-y
Shave childi-en, differeut considerations would be applicable;
8iderations which can be taken into account when the tirne
Les, if the property be then unsold.

Under existing circumstances, even a sale now of the whole
perty at the sum whieh it is said it would bring, would, as it
ns to me, 'be preferable, in 'the interest of the infant; but
-e no good reason why it should be now a sale or this scheme
-voeably gone. There are other ineans by which a sale may
avoided, at least until, as it is said, a year or so may tell
,ther the hopes of better health are to be realised.
-If that whieh seems to be deerned the worst, to those who ad-
ate this seherne, should corne, the worst, which, wil bring
h it c>ver a quarter of a million dollars-as I understand the
nesses' calculations--can hardly be deemed an altogether
nixed evil. At present, if there were the 'power to do so, I
ild not carry, înto, effect the proposed scheme.
So far 1 have deaIt with the case Ieaving ont of consideration
right intended te be eonferred, upon the infant, by the dced

se*'tiement, te purchase her father's share when she attains
age of 21 years on the same terms as, it is said, -should now

accepted by lier. If that right exists, and no one has yet
%tioned it, why should she buy now? Why not wait and make
-e as to apprecistion or depreciation in value of the land?1 If
Shave this right, what excuse could, there be for exercising it
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now, instead Of leaving it tili ahe is able to decide for herseif, it
'being in the ineantime substantially to her a case of heads I win,
tails you lose 1

Whether there is power or not need flot be eonsîdered. Gen-
erally speaking, power to enable an infant to deal with land, as
of age, exists upon statutory enactment only. I ara, of course,
leaving out of consideration any power over land of an infant
in an adjudication in proceedings in which they are involved.
Apart from legisiation, law and equity seems to have eonsidered
it safer to go the whole length of preventing persons from deal-
ing with their land during minority. There must *he difflculty
either way. It is liard that because one may be a day, a week,
a rnonth, a year, or more, under age, favodurable opportunities
ehould be lest; whilst to allow an infant to deal with lands as if
of full age, even with the approval of a Court, wou]d have its
risks and disadvantages.

This, however, is evident: that by vîrtue of différent enact-
ments very considerable power te deal with infants' lands hs
been conferred, and that that power i8 being frein time to time
incemased, not curtailed; the Legisiature of this Province in titis
year adding another word upon the subjet.

Therefore, neither of the applications now before me will
be granted; no order will be made in cither of them; but botit,
or either, may -be renewed at any time, if there be anything new
to be shewn lipon the sabjeet in any of its features.

RIDDELL, J., IN CHAMBERS. JUi.E 19TII, 1913.
*REX EX «L. FITZGERALD v. STAPLEFORD.

Municipal Election-Cornq>t Practices by Successful Candidate
-Brbery-Payment of S&rutineers-Inducement to Pro.
cure Returu of Candîdate-Municpal Act, 1903, sec. 179
(4 )-5 Edw. VIL ch. 22, sec. 8--Absence of Evid.enc, of
Payment by Reason of S&rutineer )uwing 'Voted-Pays.,,
of Debt to Voter-Evdence-i9spicîots Circumtace--
-1 nterest in Contract witk Corporation-Municipal Act,
1903, sec. 80-Transaction wîih Crown-Absence of Ben.flt
bo (andidate-Conflict of Evidence--Cos te.

Motion by the relator, in 'the nature of a quo warranto, to
set aside the eleetion of the respondeiit as Reeve of the Village
of Watford.

*To be reported in tbe Ontario Law Reporti.
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r. D. MePherson, K.C., for the relator.
>hn Cowan, K.C., for the respondent.

IDDELL, J. :-At the recent municipal eleetion at 'Watford,

)rd Stapleford was declared elected as Reeve of the village.
ýerald desires that he be unseated; evidence has been taken

voce, and the matter bas been very ftilly and earefuly
ýd on both sides. There are four grounds of attaek: two
,aying, scrutineers; one for an alleged corrupt paymcnt;
)ne under sec. 80 of the Municipal Act, 1903.

*The flrst case is that of one Bryson. H1e was a voter, who

not been taking very much interest inu the eleetion-he had
[ as scrutineer before forStapleford, and been paid for it.

he înorning of the election, Stapleford asked him to aet as

;ineer for him at No. 2, and1 lc did so. Both parties say

of course he was to be paid-that from the general course

ýaiing in this village Bryson, being engaged as a scrutineer,
ajrtitled tolbe paid. Nothing, of course, was said about pay-

ýbut this is of no importance. Rex ex rel. Sabourin v.

hiaume (1913), ante 1201, la well deeided and should be fol-

d. Two or three days after the election, Stapleford paid

on $2 "for seruùineer' '-"for acting as serutineer." Bry-

voted at the election; and Stapleford knew that he had a

when lbe askcd him to aet as scrutineer, whieh was about

Urne the poli opened--close to 9 o 'clock....

'he seetîon of the Municipal Act, 1903, referred to in sup-

of the application, îs sec. 245 (2) . . . That the re-

,dent did promise and agree 'to pay Bryson for acting as

tineer is undoubted, and the only question is, whcther

was donc "in order to induce" Bryson "to endeavour 'Vo
sire" his return.

lad it not been for reeent legisiation, I should have, wîth-

inuch heaitation, held that the payment of serutineers, or

'engagement of 'Vhem on an agreement, express or implied,
i itscîf a corrupt practice. They are put at the poli to

,h; and, while it is said not always to ;be thse case that an

tor votes as he prays, it mnuet gcnerally be that an clector
vote as he watehes....

[ueferenee to The ]3ewdley Case (1869), 1 O'11. & H. 16.]
[t ois not the custom in Ontario, as it seenis to be thought to

n Eng-land, that a Iabouring man, as of course, apends in

iblie-house rnoney paid to him. . . . It would be carry-

judiciai neseience to an absurd extreme to affect not to know
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that a hiring of a man to represent one at the poils iniplies
that man doing ail he can for bis employer, including casting
his vote if lie lias one. A serutineer who would act otheriae
would be thouglit a "miglity mean man."

This case was approved in our own Supreme Court in
Cimon v. Perrault (1881), 5 S.C.R. 133 (see p. 145) ; The Not-
tingliam. Case (1l869), 1 O'lN. & H. '246.

Whether a payment to one as a canvasser is a corrupt prae-
tiee under the Election Acta lias been the subject of mîany de-
cisions.

[Reference to Rex ex ýrel. Johns v. Stewart (1888), 16 O.R.
5'83; The East Toronto Case (1871), I. E. C. 70; The West
Toronto Case (1871), H. E. C. 97; The Lennox Case, 1 Ont.
Elec. Cas. 41; The North Ontaro7' Case (1879), IL. E. C. 785,
801, 4 1S.,C.R. 430.]

Tlicse decisions prevent me from holding that a payment to
a voter wlio is for sudh payment to endeavour to, effeet the
election of his employer, is necessarily corrupt.

The cases do flot cover the position of a serutineer:- and 1
should bave lad no0 great diffleulty in following my own judg-
nuent, in the absence of express authority. But îit seema to me
that the Legisiature lias indieated a different view.

In tIc Act of 1903, 3 Edw. VII. ch. 19, sec. 179 (2), the
clcrk of the 'nunicipality is prohibitcd fromn voting; but (3)
ail deputy returning ofilcers and poil clcrks are entitled to
vote. An amendment was passed iu 1905, 5 Edw. VII. eh. 22,
sec. 8, whicli adds sub-sec. (4). "No person employed and
paid by a candidate to a net as serutineer or for any other pur-
Pose lu eonnection with municipal elections shall be entitled to
vote at such election." There is no0 section invalîdating the.
eleetion ini consequence of sudh a person voting-a«nd it aeemâ
chear that the Legisiature recogniscd the innocence of a hiring
and paying of a voter as serutineer, but put hlm in the same
category as the clerk. TIc Legisiature hian said ln effect: "You
May 'hÎre and pay a serutineer; but 'that serutineer shail not
vote." Nothing would have been casier than to, declare the
paying of a voter as serutincer, a corrupt aet, but this is not
donc.

I do not llnd anything to indicate tînt Bryson wu flot
lu good faith paid simply as a scrutincer; and, while I may
be perniittcd to say thnt I regret the result of the legisla.
tion, I 'think it clears this net of the implication that it is a
corrupt practice.
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2, The case of Sharpe, also hired and paid as a scrutineer, is
vered by what I have said.

In neither case is there any evidenee of any payment by
ason of the serutineer having voted.

3. Then cornes the Chapmau charge. Mrs. -'Milnnie Chapînan
a widow, a voter who was canvassed by both candidates.

te swears that she told the respondent that ahe would flot
,te for hlm un]ess hie paid lier; that hie had owed lier $5 for

>rk; that, she had tried to get it, and could get only $2. She
Ad seen the respondent front tirne to time, a couple of tiines,
eut the balance, and lic liad said that before they (iLe., the
n composed of the respondent and lis son) would psy it,

eyv had to, look through the books. She says that when, on

Fction day, the respondent canvassed lier, and she liad re-

led as 1 have said, the respondent dîd flot say anythîng,
it -,ent oiut, returned, and -,anded gome inoiiCy Io one
rmer, and Warner handed lier $3, wliereupon abe went out

ith tlie respondent to vote and did vote. 'On cross,-examîiin-

ion fihe says that the respondent did not speaik to lier, but to

ýr father, and her fatlier spoke to lier, and it was then tliat

ie said that she would not vote unlesa abe was paid-"l' arn
>t going along witli none of them unlesa they psy ine."

it seems that Warner lad owed lier $5. for whidli hie gave

i order on the respoudent or'lis firm; wlien ahe asked for

lyxnent sIe was told that tliey would have to see Warner first;
id tIat Warner lias paid $2 on account of the deit since tlie
etion...

The case la fuil of suspicion; but consistently witli the rules

id dowvn in election cases, 1 cannot flnd this charge proven-
amrn ot to be taken as holding that the payment even of an

>nest debt ray not be a corrupt praetice under the Act. Ilere,
>wever, whîle there is mudli to suggest, tlere is notliug cnclui-
vely to, prove, the improper object. The verdict then on this

iarge wiIl bie, "Noyt guilty but don't do it again."
4. The only remaiuing charge is basd flot on sec. 24i, but

i sec,. 80: " No . . . person liaving by himsetlf or bis

P.rtner au interest in 'any eontract witli or on beliaif of
te corporation . . . shahl be qualifled toe a et mbeii(r

ý the council of any municipal corporation." 1 reaid

iis section -as xneauing. "Auy person wlio or w1iose
Ortner, as sucb partner, lias an interest iii Ory ýont1raet,
tpress or implied, wvith or on behaif of the corporation"
-and there sbould lie no hair.splitting to, the advantage
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of the accused. "The objeet of the Legisiature in passing sec.
80 was to prevent any one heing eleeted to a municipal couneil
whose personal interests xnight clash with those of the muni-
ýipality z" per Teetzel, J., in Rex ex rel. -Macnamara v. Hleffer-
nan (1904), 7 «L.R. 289. A sîmîlar section in the Imperial
Local Government Act, 1894 (56 & 57 Viet. ch. 73), was under
consideration in The King v. Rowlands, [19061 2 K.B.
292....

[Reference to Martineau v. Debien (1911), Q.R. 20 K.B.
51.2, and McDonald v. Robertson, 35 N.S.R. 348.]...

The situation was this: the Village or the villagers had
caused to, be deeded to the 'Crown a lot worth $40; the respon-
aible Minister of the Crown had agreed to, pay $500 of a pur-.
chase-price of $900 for a new lot, giving back the old one; the
Village could not legally acquire the new lot or pay for it;
a number of public-minded citizens were willing to pay $500 of
'their own money for the benefit of themselves and their
neighbours (not the municipality as a corporation, if that mnade
any difference, and I think it did flot); young Stapleford (the,
respondent'à son) or his firni (consisting of the respondent
and his son) bought the Elliott lot as agent for these citizen..
At that moment, there was a contract between the firm, (gay)
and Elliott, another between the firm (say) and the citizens,who were represen-ted by one Brown, but none, direct or in-.
direct, express or inxplied, with the corporation.

The remainder of the purchase-money, of $900, that is, $40o,had to be ýraised by other nieans. Apparently the old Arnioiry
lot was flot available-it had not been deeded back by the C rown.Accordingly, on the 7th F'ebruary, 1913, a 8pecial meeting of
the council was held at which a resolution was passed '"that
Reeve and Clerk issue order on Treasurer for $400 on accouxit
of purchase-price Elliott and Lawrence lots for publie build.
ings, when our solicitor advises mat ter ready to, close." Thiswas for the purpose of having the -balance, $400, avaIabIe atany time, if necessary; this sum was to, bcecontrirbuted by theVillage along with $500 by the citizens so as to procure adeed îto the Crown of the two lots. The 'Minister looked upouit and spoke of it as a donation by the Village to the Crown...
but, in my view, it would lie absurd to press this language gofar as to make it inean the corporation-of the village, as di..
tinguished front the citizens or înhabitants. In common par.
lance we speak of a donation front a city, when we me.zn a
donation from those iii a city, or in part by the corporation and
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irt by the inhabitants. There was a sebeme wherehy
'illage and some of its inhabitants joined in a gift to the
ui, the resuit of whieh was expected to improve the vil-
Nothing appears to bind the citizens. to give this money-
is nothing in the way of an express contract--and 1 eau-
ad in evidence anything by which a contract can be im-
,between corporation and citizens. .Even if there were,
is no evidence 'that 'the respondent or bis son was one of
citizens. Judging £rom the position of the respondent

iis public spirit, as shewn by bis conduct, it is very prob-
that he was one of the contributors to the fund; but
Il not guess so as to be compelled by a strict reading of
3,w to puxiish. a man for an act flot only innocent in itacîf
>raiseworthy. The ýCourt bas no option, in cases iii which
lation of the law is proved, but so to find, witb whatever
ta the law causes to follow from such finding-but it is
78 boath to stamp an act as a crime which, îs innocent- in
and is possibly not in contravention of the law. Here no

pretends tbat the respondent was seeking private gain,
.11 be did seems to me just wbat a public-spiritcd citizen
municipal councillor sbould do, if -tbe law permits.
he conclusions of fact I have arrived at depend upon a
ict of testimony in some cases-a confliet alwaya to be
ipated in proceedings relating to elections. We always
for a curions epidemie of deafness-"I'ý did not hear"ý
ich periods, followed by another of amnnesia-"ýI do not
jnber"ý-wben an investigation is mnade.. These phenomena
ill couterbalanced by an exhibition of unusual eager-
ini calling to mind half-'forgotten debts and a frenzied

ity in paying them, not; seen at otber periods. There is
ýr 1cMs of these in tbis than in most cases, bowever; and
ve had littie difficulty in arriving at a conclusion, bear-
n mind tbe rules laid down by 'binding authority.
'here are such circumstances of suspicion that 1 shall, in
issing the motion, do so without costs.
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LENNox, ~~~ J U 1Il191$.

ONTARIO -ASPHALT BLOCK CO. v. 'MONTREUIL.

Yendor and Purchaser-Contract for Sale of Lalud-Optioi bo
Lcssee to Pittchase at End of il,-Acpaneu Div
Time-Tender of Price a'nd of Conveyance for Ezecurtiorn-
Time of Expiry of Lease-Dies non-MIistake as to V'oendor's
Titie-Lif e Estate in Lieu of Fee in Land-Sped fi c le r-
formance ulitk Abaternent in~ Pricc-Stay of Ioerne
Enab le Vendor to Acqvire and Convey FeKold of
Ven-dor of State of Title-SÎlenre-Invtation 1<> Lesserc to
Continue to Make Improvemen ts-Damages-.Illeasure of-
Puill Amoutnt of Loss.

Action for specifie performance of an agreement for the sale
hy the defendant to the plaintiffs of 'land and land eovered ly
water, and for damages.

D. L. McCartby, K.C., and J. Il. Rodd, for the plaintiffs.
M. K. Cowan, K.C., for the defendant.

LENNOx, J. :-The contract arises out of an Option contained
in a lease of the lands in question from the defendajnt to thie
Plaintifse for ton yesn's front the 2nd February, 1903, as follow-s.
"It is agreed between the parties hereto that the lesse, its sue-
cessors and assigns, shall have the right to purchaise the demised
premises,e~t the end of the dem ised term of ten years, for thieRsh
sum of $22,000, provided it shall have given six qtlûfths' previous
notice in writing of itq intention so to, do."

In strict compliance with the terms of this option, the pliiin.
tiffs, on the 5th January, 1912, gave notice to the defendant of
their intention to exercise the option and to purehasie the de-
niised lands; and the right of the plaintiffs to exercise thia
option and to have these lands eonveyed to, thenii was neyer dI.-
pute1 until or after the expiration of thc term.

On Saturday the lst F'ehruary, 1913, and againi ot the fol-
lowing Moniday, the 3rd February, the plaintiffs tendfervd te tii.
defendant the $22,000 and a deed of 4he lands in question for
execution. On both occasions the defendant refusedi to eept
the Inoney or to convey. The forai eT the conveyance has flot
been objected te.

The defendant sets up in his stateinent of lefence that iei
lease was obtained by fraudulent representations as to the iiitui'o
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le business to ho carried on. There was no attempt made
,ove this. The defendant also set up that the lease provided
ea the carrying on of any business that miglit bie deemed a
Ince.
lie defendant collected bis rent for the whole terra of ten
; without eomplaint, and there is no evidence to shew or
est that ýthe plaintiffs ever carried on any business other
that for which the premises were expressly demised.
is also set up by the defendant that the lease becarne for-

1 by non.payment of taxes for a year and non.payment of
for three nionths. There was no evidence in proof of this

he answers set up at the trial were-
a) That the tender on Saturday the lst February was în-
,ive, because there wvas a quarter's rent then in arrear, and,
rent havîng been paid later on in the sanie day, that the
ir made on Monday the 3rd Febrnary was too late.
b) That the defendant tliought he had the fee, but finds
he lias oxily a life estate in the portion of the lands in ques.
which belonged to lis father, that is, in the high land, and
as to the land covered by water, aithougli lie lolda this

atent from the Crown ini fee, the Crown sliould only have
ted to hin a life estate therein.
c) That the plaintiffs, if tliey are enti'tled to anytbing. are
led to damages only; and, the breach of eontract arising
igli a bonâ fide mistake of titie, these damages are confined
licitor's charges and tlie like.
amn of opinion tliat the tender made on Monday was clearly
filaient time. The riglit to pureliase is to arise "at the end
e demised terni of ten years;" that is, at tlie end of Satur-
lie lst February. On the stricrtest, interpretation, the plain-
would bave tlie wliole of the following day within wivbih to
end, this heing a dies non, tbey would bave 'Monday, tlie

a.whieh the second tender was made.
~ut, in rny view, they were not confined to 'Monday. The one
, that they had to lie careful about was to give the full six
la' notice. Without this, no eontract to purchase or sell
d arise. This notice being given, and there being no condi-
ma2king time of tlie essence of the contract, a contraet of
,inding uipon both parties, and te bie completed within a rea-
)le time, arose.
t the matter ended bore, the plaintifsl would bie entitied to
ment for specific performance.
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If a plaintiff has eontracted for the purchase of more land
than the defendant is able to make a good titie ta, the purchaser
is entitled to that which the vendor has, wîtli an abatement of
the price in respect of that which cannot be conveyed; and with
the addition of nominal or substantial actual damages, dependent
upon the particular circumstances of the case.

I cannot entertain the defendant 's objection to hi, own tatle
to the water lot.

The plaintiffs in this ense are entîtled to a conveyance fromn
thedefeudant in fee simple of such part of the land ini question
ini this action as was granted by the Crown to the defendant by
patent thereof dsted the 7th Oetober, 1874, and, as regards the
residue of the lands agreed to be conveyed, to a conveyance of
the defendant's life interest therein, with an abatement of the
purchsse-money iu the proportion in which a fee simple exceede
this life interest in value, at the end of the ten years' termn.

There will be the ordinary judgment for specîfie performi-
ance to this extent, with a reference to the Master at Sandwich
ta take au account upon that basis, ta inquire as to, damages as
hereinafter provided for, and to settie the conveyance in case,
the parties cannot agree.

.It is my duty ta determine the character of the damnages
which the plaintiffs should recover. Wheu the lease was ex-
ecuted, the plaintiffs' obligation to pay rent and taxes and ta
build a wharf, purchased, not only the right of occupation for
ten years, but the option aud its incident as well, naniely, the
right to the land in fec upon notice and paymest of au additions)
COnsideration of $22,000. The defendant did not know of the.
limitations o! his title when hc made the lease; snd there are
decisions limiting the damages to, actusi outlay ini favour of a
vendor acting bonâ fide sud without negligence ini sucb a casqe.

]But the defeudaut did know of the defect in bis titi. ign
1908. For ten years the plaintiffs have been bonâ fide expend.-
ing money in improving this propcrty, snd in establishing iuic
extending their business there, ta the kuowledge of the defen.
dant. The defendant, with full knowledge of his position, ln(d
as wcll after a be 'fore the receipt of the plaintifsi' letters or the
2nd October and 24th December, 1908, and the notice of exer-
cising 'the option served on the 5th January, 1912, by hbis del iber.
ste sud continued silence, invited snd encouraged the plaintiffq
to continue their improvements snd expendituires sud to bellee,,
and they evidently did believe, that the defendant woufld b. ahle
toand would in fact carry out his contract.
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lrbis does not seern to me to, be the case of a bonâ fide excus-
mistake, in which ail the loas is to be thrown upon the pur-

ier by an award of nominal damages or of solicitor's ex-
ses only. But I arn inclined te believe-although 1 have no
tal evidenee of it-that by a little exertion the defendant eau
t-in the title and carry out his bargain. This is what he
ild do if possible; and this, I believe, he eau do with less ex-
se te himiself, if my judgment as to his liabîlity is correct,
i will be involved in a protraeted reference and assessment
lamages.
[direct that ail proceedings be stayed for onie month te en-
thxe defendant te get in the titie and convey the property te
plaintiffs, if the defendant determines to, do so, and gives
ce of hila intention within fifteen days from the 19th June
sut; and in this event there wilI be judgment against the
,ndant for specific performance of the contract according to
Lerms; the plaintif! paying interest on the $22,000 as being
at equal to the rentai, with costs, and a reference te the
ter toecompute the interest and settlethe conveyance.
[f this suggestion is not or cannot be acted upon by the de-
lant, then in the referenee hereixibefore direted te amcer-
snd fix the abatement in price, wil be included a direction

lie Master to, ascertain and report what arnount the plaintîffs
entitled te as damages in addition to abatement in price. fer
ich of contract, ealculated on the basis of the plaintiffs' 1055.
rhe plaintifEs are entitled to costs down to and including the
L. Coats of the reference and further directions reserved.

D, C. JuNE 20Tii, 1913.

31ATTHEWSON v. BURNS.

dor and Purchaser-Contract for Sale of Land-Optîon of
Purclhae Conta ined in Lease not under Scat-Considera-
tion.-Acceptance--Authorîty of Agent of Vendor-Power
of Attormy-Revocationw-Inxdequacy of Price-Impro-
tidence-lVaiver-Execution of New Lcase--Specific Per-
formance.

A.tion for speceî6c performance 'ýo an alleged agreement
the sale of a bouse and lot in the city of Ottawa.
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J. 1. MaeCraken, K.C., for the plaintiff.
N. Champagne, for the defendant.

BOYD. C. :-J think credit must bie given to the evidence of
W. G. llurdman, who acted as agent for the owner of the land
in question, Thomas Burns, under power of attorney dated
the 4th September, 1909. Burns, the owner, unmarried and
invalid, was living in a hospital at the lime at wbich bie ar-
ranged, .through 'the intervention of bis agent Hurdman, to
lease bis bouse and land to the plaintiff. The ternas ar-
ranged were in writing and signed by both parties. The term.
was to begin on the ist June, 1910, and to extend bo the last day
of April, 1913, and the plaintiff was to have the option of pur-
cbasing at any time, on or before the expiration of the leage,
for tbe sum of $2,800. This paper is dated the 30th April,
1910, and was signed by H-urdman as attorney for the owner on
that day, and this was eomxnunàcated by telephone to the plain-
tiff, who was at Moirtreal. Burns agreed tbat il would be
enough, if sbe signedon ber return, and this she did ini the filnî
week in June. Possession was taken by ber on the Ilth and
12th June, and rent was duly paid.

Burns, 4orgetful apparently of the dealing between the
plaintiff and b4s agent, signed a lease of the saine housfe on the
6th M'ay, 1910, to Mrs. Constantineau, for six mnontbis, at the
sme rent, $25, and wvitb option to purcbase (no price being
nauied, bowever). A letter dated the 7th May, 1910, written
hy Burns to Huraman, 'was received by the latter in these
words: "The other day I gave you a power of attorney te act
for me in'connection with xny property, on the understhanding
that you would not seli or dispose of any of it unless fi rst ap-
proved of by me. I bereby revoke any power of attorney given
b>' me to you, and you are hereby notified accordingly. Since
seeing you, 1 bave rented the place tilt fail, wîth option of pur-
itbase. -Thanking you for your kindness. "

Hnrdman forthwith, repaired 10 the hospital, and gaw Burna,
aud shewed Ibe letter. Burns spoke. about smre crooked work
going on, and. Iurdman bad typewritten at the bottoma of the
letter these words, "l hereby cancel bbe above leIter," whieh
Burns aîgned, on the evening of the day that thie letter reached
Ilurdrnan. A letter dated the 111h MNay was seut, aigned by
Thomas Burns, 10 Mrs. Constantinean, in theme words: - I regret
to inform, you Ibat my agent bail rented my> bouse, 1314 Stewart
street, previous to your renting from, me, and to inforin you tilat
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i cannot have it. Enelosed you will find rny chteque for $25,
rtg the amount you paid in advance." Mr. Burns was aware
te lease to, thte plaintiff and its terms, and there is found in

ook kept in his own writing a page headed: "Mrs. M. Slat.
wson: rent 134 Stewart St. front lot June at $25 per month."
contains entries of payments of rent down to the 3Oth Nov-
ber, '1910, after which it is trandferred to, a pass-book (flot in
jieuee).,
.Mr. Burns died on the 28tit January, 1911, leaving a Wil
whieh he devised titis house and land to his brother, the de-
dant.
The plaintiff took a lease of the house front the defendant,
ed the Otit -Marcit, 1913, to commence on thte lot May, for 12
otha, at -the rate of $25 a montit rent, i-e., the day after the
t lease wilh the option expired (viz., the 3Oth April, 1913).
is disputed whether she spoke of the exereise of the option
the time when this last lease was -made: but site signed with-
advice as to her riglits, and with ne intention of waiving
privilege of purchasing. The defendant and his solicitor

-e under the impression that the option to purchase was re-
able; and, claiming that it had not heen aecepted by the
intiff, they served notice of withdrawal, by letter witheut
,e, but ini an envelope post-marked the lot 'May. The de-
dant in his defence admits that on the 29tit April the'plain-

tenidered a conveyance of the land for signature, and the
ance of the price, $2,800, after deducting the amount due on
riortgage. Even if there had been ne prior statement of iii.
tion to act on the option, and even if it were revocable, this

would Ibe suffilient to shew that the plaintiff claimed to
reise the right within the allotted tinte.
The defence is based on a denial o! the -authority of the

unt te execute the lease with the option at *2,800; that the
ion was flot under seal, and revocable, and was aise with-
Lwn before acceptance; that specific performance should not
granted'beeause the price is inadequate and the agreemnent
de improvidently; that, if the plaintiff bad an option, she
ived it (presumably by executing the lease of the lOtit March,

Thle action was begun on the lot May, 1913.
Ijpon the defence raised in the pleadings the plaintifi should
ceed. Botit parties agree that the deceased was well able te
nsaet business, though pitysically disabled front attending
details in person.
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No case is made as to inadequacy or improvidence. The evi-
dence given as to the present values does flot count because the
prices of land began te go up in the fall of 1910. In 1909, one
witness was ready to offer $3,500 for it, but it was then valued
at $4,000. 'The testator told the witness Hurdman, bis agent,
that the best lie had been offered for it was $2,700. The fail
before, lie haýd told the plaintiff that he was willixxg to take
$2,800 for the place: and she, when the lease was made, was
willing to pay that at the end of the term, and wouid flot have
taken the lease unless on that condition. The price, as things
were in 1910, was not se low as to give rise to any suspicion of
unfair dealing.

This option beng obtained as 1 have said, it feliows that
the option was not given without consideration, qnd that it ia
net a revocable concession terminable at the wiil of the landiord.
1 base this conclusion on the view taken in American authori-
ties discussed by Falconbridge, C.J., in Davis v. Shaw, 21
O;L.R. at p. 481. The agreement te pay rent and the payment
of rent under the lease (though net under seal) are applicable
te the whoie agreement. The lease for the terni would flot have
been taken by the plaintiff, unless it was accompanied by the
option, and the whoie contraet stanads or fafll together: one part
cannot be separated and eliminated at the will ef the landiord;
the right to buy exists exereisabie at an>' tume during the
period specified: Pyke v. Northwood, 1 Beav. 152.

There la ne evidence of an>' waiver by the plaintiff of the
option te purchase. The taking e? a. new lease, te begin at the
termination of the other, was inerel>' a provident act in case she
did net think fit te purchase. Hlad she elected te purchase dur-
ing the fermer lease, that would ipso facto have determined
the relation o? landiord and tenant, and a new relation of
vendor and purchaser would have arisen. None other follows ini
regard te the second lease; it did net become operative on the
plaintiff electing te purchase at the end of the firat terni.

Next and iast as te the power of the agent te enter into a
contract giving the option te purehase. Hle acted under a power
of attorney' most comprehensive in its ternis: power was given
to let, set, manage, and improve the lands: to sel and abso.
intel>' dispose of the land "<as and when hceshall think fit;" lie
shall execute and de ail such things as lie shall a"e fit for any
of the said purposes and gencraîlly te act in relation to tIie
estate, real and personai, as fuill' and effectuailly in ail respecta
as the principal euid de personailly.
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r'hese ample powers per se would cover seling by way of
on, during the term, at a fixed price. The option is a
rible prospective sale, and is a manner of dealing which
not. foreign to the way in which Burns himself managed

property. Besides, Burns was told of this very arrangement
1 the plaintiff, and in faet ratified it by his letter of the llth
r, 1910.
It was further urged that there had been a revocation of
power of attomzey. That, however, was an act which was
if revoked and cancelled by Burns on the same day that
agent was inforxned of the revocation. There was no with-
wal of the signed and sealed power of attorney, which. re-
ned always with the agent. And Burns recognised the ten-
y created under that power, on tili his death, by the reeeipt
rent. Another answer to this contention is, that the firat
,e had, been made and signed by the agent before this at-
pted revocation took place.
On ail grounds, therefore, I think that the plaintiff is en-
,d to speci6ce performance, with costs. The usual reference,
lesired, as to the ainount, if the parties cannot agree.

Mi, C. JuiN 2OTn, 1913.

OMATHERS v. ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA.

nay- Bhares - (Jertioate - Restrictive Endorsent in
Blank-Authorîty to Broker-Improper Dealing by Broker
-Pl.dge of Shares to, Ban'k-Sale of Shares by Bank-
Notice of Restrictiont-Absence of Itvjuiry-LiablUty of
Bank to .dccount to Holder for Pull Value of Shares-0 --.a
tom or Usage of Brokers.

Action for the detention or conversion of certain share8 of a
iing company.

-W. N. Tilley and D. MeCormick, for the plaintiff.
O;ea. F. Henderson, K.C., for the defendants.

Bovu C. . .What le the nature of the transaction
ich la ait the root of this litigation I This, that the plain tiff,
ng registered owner and holder of 461 shares of preferred

-To b. reported in the Ontario Law Reporte.
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stock i n the Lake of the Woods ýMilling Company, was ininded
tâ seil 25 shares, at the current rate of 124, a.nd so instructed
Sparks & Co., Ottawa brokers, who were flot of the Stock Ex-.
change. H1e handed the certificate for 46 shares to that firma,
and. endorsed it in blank, adding in writing the word "twe-nty-
five,"y as being the number of shares to be deait with. As it
left his bands, the endorsement read thus: " For value re-
ceived . . . hereby sell, assign, and transfer unto. .
twenty-lve shares of the capital stock represented by the.
within cortifleate and do hereby irrevocably constîtute and ap-
point . . . attorney to, transfer the said stock on the books
of the within-nanmed company, with full power of substitution
in the premises."

The brokers, on the 31st March, 19M1, gave the plaintiff a're-
ceipt for 40 shares (a mistakefor 46), "twenty-llve to Ibe sold."11
The plaintiff applied two or three tirnes to the brokersas to
the sale, then went off somewhere, and, on his returu in May,
1912, withdrew the direction to, sçll, and asked for a returu of
the cortificate. Excuses of one kind and another were made
'(ail at variance with the truth), and -the plaintiff did nothing
further, except to, receiîve the quarterly dividends, tI lihe heard
of the brokers' failure in November, 1912. Hoe thon found
out that the certifieate had been deposited as mourity by the.
brokers with the Traders Bank of 'Canada; and, that bank hav-
ing amalgamated with the defendants, the Royal Bank of Can-
ada, the'certificate passed into their hands. This security was
reaiised Iby the bank'à broker striking ont the words " twenty-
five" in the endorsement, and selling the stock. By another mnis.
take, the sale was o! 40 shares, and flot 46, but this matter lias
been adjusted between the parties, leaving the main question
open.

.About contemporaneoualy with the order front the plaintiff
flot to ol, the brokers assigned to the Traders Bank o! Canada
ais coilateral 8ecurity for a prier advanee to, N. C. Sparks (who
was not a-inember of the brokers' firm>) the certificat. No.
130 for 46 shares obtained by the brokers frein the. plaintiff.
To make good this advance to, N. C. Sparks, tho shares of the
plaintiff were sold. This sale and the deletion of the word.
of restriction "twenty-five" are sought to be justified by theo
alleged oustom of brokers and of baniks and of the. Stock Ex-
change.

The injustice o! the transaction appears manifeat. The. in-
itial wrongdoing began with the brokers using the certificat. aa
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rieans of securing the private debt of N. C. Sparks to the
iders Bank of Canada. An officer of that bank says that lie

neot notice the words "twenty-five," limiting the endorse-
rit, wheu the certificate was handed to, hlm. His carelessnesa
mot imperil the plaintiff's riglits. The manner of endorse-
nit gave plain notice to ail concerned, that only 25 shares were
be used-and that for the purpose of selling, flot of pledging.
ý owvner of the certificate endorses ln blank prospectively in
w of an intended sale, assignment, and transfer of the 25
,res (part of the whole). The emphatie word is "sale;" the
ignxnent and transfer is lu view of a previous sale; and
ver to, pledge or to procure a loan is flot conternplated by the
guage of the endorsement. Nor was it the intention of the
erIna parties. To my mind, the obvions nieaning of the en-
sement as linited expressed that contract of agency. The

tificate was endorsed in blank in order that a sale miglit be
de of 25 shares for the benefit of the plaintiff. No other or
ater power was given to the brokers; and, unless by the
roduction of some transforming effeet attributable to, usage
eustom, modifying the contract, no other power should be
reiaâhle by the agent.
[Reference to Palmer's Company Preeedents, lOth ed., vol.
P. 195. ]
The evidence is, that this was the first occasion on which
plaintiff did business of this kind, and that lie kne-w nothing

1 was informed nothing as to the custoins of brokers or
ikers. On the o'ther hand, as te the alleged usages relied
in the pleadings, the witnesses called, even by the defendants,
flot agree, and for the gond reason that no custom. existed as

certif6cates with limited endorsexuent. This particular en-
sement was a novel variation from the usual endorsement
blank-as ail the witnesses said. This being the plain resuit
ording to first principles, I turu briefly to, the authorities

[Reference to Smith v. Rogers (1898), 30 O.R. 256, dis-

So far as I bave been able to examine the other cases
ýd, they are ail instances of blank endorsements witliout any
trictive words; and, having regard te the evidence, as well
to the reason of the thing apart fromn the evidence, I do flot
ard themn as in point.
The endersement critically examined dme flot warrant the
nsfer of anything but the whole amount of stock represented
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by the certificate. The blank left for the nuruber of shares in
meant to be filled up with the same number as appears on the
face of the certificate, and then the appointment of the attorney
is to, transfer "the stock," i.e., the whole capital stock repre-
sente-d by the certificate-on the books of the company. That is
the reason why the Montreal agent of the hank undertook to
strike out the words "twenty-five," put ini by the plaintiff to,
define what lie was dealing with. This aet of hardihood dîd not
change or dîminish the plaintiff's rights, however it may bave
facilitated the effort of the bank to seli the stock

The experts (Mr. Baird particularly) speak of this certi.
ficate as endorsed not; fieing in proper form. The tecbnical
phrase is "flot ini order' --neaning theréby that business men
would flot take it without, inquiry. lu this aspect of the case the
decision of the Lords in Colonial Bank v. Cady, 15 App. Ca&.
267, is applicable iii favour of the right of the plaintiff t r.
cover: Lîndley 's Law of Companies, Gth cd., vol. 1, p. 666.

I may just refer to what; sort of inquiry should have been
ealled forth by this Mxdorsement. Mr. Lees says that he would
have questioned Sparks. But, seeing that Sparks had attem.pted
to use the whole cerfificate for 46 shares, instead of the lesser
sum, of 25 shares, con6idenee in his explanations would be so
lessened that resort to the plaintif! himself was the only reason-
able and afe course. I adverted to this at the close of tbe case.

.I adhere to the reaàons then gîven; and further consider-
ation and examination bas satisfied me that justice is entirely on
the aide of the plaintif ; and my judgment is, that the bank shah
account te the plaintiff for the full value of the shares sold by
them. No evidence was given on this head; and, if the parties
cannot agree, it will be referred to tbe Master. The defend-
ant should pay the cosa of the action, and also of the reference
(unless the Master reports otherwise as to the reference>.

JORDAN V. JORDÀN-MÂsTER IN H ER-JN 1.
Discovery-Exami*nation of Defendant-Officer of Court-

Place of Examinatiot>-Expense.]-The defendant was the
Local Registrar of the Court at IParry &Sund. The plaintiff
moved for an order for bis exainination for discovery at snchi
time and place as might be direeted or could be conveniently
arranged for. The Master said that, the parties flot being able
to agree, lt devolved on him to dispose of the matter. Foi-
lowing Marcus v. Macdonald (-1904), 3 O.W.R. 411, and case,%
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it seemed proper to direct that the defendant should at-
for examination before a special examiner at Toronto, at
time and place as he should appoint. This would

LX' less expensive to the parties and more likely to prove
factory than if a special examiner was appointed to go to
y Sound; or if the defendant was ordered to attend at

other county town, as Bracebridge or Barrie or North
-Conduet nioncy from, Parry Sound to Toronto would be

)wjth allowaince for two days or even three, the whole
would not exceed $10 or $11.25. OCosts of this applica-

to be costs in the cause. The plaintiff in person. H. W.
lester, for the defendant.

in AmERcAN ExpLoR.ATioN AND DEvELOpmENT Co. v. GREEN
-KELLY, J.-JUNE 16.

"rusts and Trtustees-Property Couve yed to Offlcer of Cern-
f-Declaration of Trust in Favour of Company-Eviem~e.]
ýtion for a declaration that the defendant is a trustee for
plaintiff eoinpany of a property conveyed to him by one
nas Graham, for a conveyance of the property to the plain-
!ompany, for an account, payment, ete. The defendant was
rector an 'd 8ecretary of the plaintiff company. KELLY, J.,
>wing the evidence, said that there was not a shadow of a
)t in his mind that the transaction was entered into on be-
of and for the benefit of the plaintiff company. TIhe defend-
ruade use of his position as an officer of the company to obtain
rsonal benefit and advantage which belonged to, the company.
re was a deliberate design on the defendant's part to de-
e the plaintiff eompany of the benefits and to obtain them
himueilf. eraham did not knowingly aid the deJfendant in
ying out bis design. The position of the defendant now
that of trustee for the plaintiff company of the property

reyed to him by Graham, and he must convey it to the plain-
company, account to it for Mas dealings with the property
,the moneys derived therefrom, and pay to it whatever

unt should befound to be due. Reference for that purpose
cted to the Local Master at Lindsay. The defendant to
the costs of the action. H. J. Macdonald, for the plaintiff

pany. J. T. MIulcahy, for the defendant.
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BERLIN LION BREwERY 'Co. v. LAwLEss--RDDELL, J., I ODau.
BERS-JUNE 17.

Sumrnary Judgrnent-Motion for, under Con. Rule 603-
Judgrncnt Granted, but Execittion Ste yed 'until ai ter Trial of
Counterclaim-Accountt-Reference. J-Appeal by the plaintiffs
from the order of the Master in Chambers, ante 1441, dismiss.
ing the plaintiff's motion for summary judgment under Con.
Rule 603. By consent, appeal allowed, and judgment ordered
to be entered for the plaintiffs for the amount of the proxnissory
note sued upon, but execution thereon flot to issue until the de-
fendant has had an opportunity to have his asserted eonnter-
claim tried and an account taken before the Local Master at
Berlin, to whom a reference is directed. Costa here and be-
low to be in the discretion of the Local Master, W. H1. Gregory,
for the plaintiffs. H. J. Macdonald, for the defendant.

ST. CLAMR V. STAIR-MÀSTER IN ÎCHAMBERS-.JUNE 18.

Pleading--Statement of Claitm-L cave to Am&nd-Charging
Acts Î# Furtherance of Conspiracy-Materaity.] -Motion hy
the plaintiff for leave to amend bis statement of dlaim by add.
ing clauses settîng up thatafter the pu.blication of the report by
the plaintiff of the performani3at the theatre o! the defendant
Stair, the latter ýacquired control o! the "Jack -Canuck" news-
paper, with a view to making the delamatory statements o!
whÎch the, plaintiff complained. Sec ante 645S, 731. In the
draft of the proposed amendmenta, the Master said, facts were
alleged whieh were not materiai and might projudice the~ de.
fendants; these should be elimÎnated, but the plaintiff should
not be.prevented front alleg"ing any fact which, in his opinion.
was materiaI te his case and whieh might ho held te ho 80 at
the trial. The :Master auggested apt words in whieh the amnend-
ments might'b. made, and made an order allowing the plaintiff
so to amend, subject te what might be nid on the settienient of
the order. Cosa o! and incidentai to the motion to e o ets te
the defendants in the cause. W. E. Raney, K.C., for -the. plain.
tiff. A. R. Hassard, for three defendants. E. B. Wallace, for
the defendant Stair. D. 0. Cameron, for the defendant Ruth-
erford. B.* ïMeKay, K.C., for the other defendant.
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PHERRILL V. IIENDERSON-M-NIDDLETON, J.-JUNE 19.

?idgm&nt-MUotioit for-De fut of Defence-Application ta
et in to Defend-Delîberate Default-Prejudice to Plaîntiff
>ely.]-lMotion by the plaintiff for judginent on the state-

of dlaim, in default of defence, in an action -t set aside a
*The defendant appeared by counsel upon the motion and

1 to be allowed to deliver a defence. MIDDLlcrON, J1., said
any accidentai defauit or slip should always be relieved

ast, when a -motion was mnade prornptly, and fair terms could
nposed. ilere there was no accidentai slip in any way, but
ýerate defauit; and, when relief was offered, upon xnost rea-
ble termis- 2-.the only condition sought being that the plaintiff
id be in the saine position as to trial as if the defence had
filed when due--nothing was donc for more than two weeks.

as now impossible to have a trial tli the autumn, and the
itiff would be prejudiced in many ways that could not lbc
)ensated for by any terms which the Court could impose. If
transaction was not now set aside at the instance of the
3tiff, creditors would attack it. There was nothing in the
; shewn calling for indulgence. The defendant might bc iii,
her son was not, and he scemed to have had the matter in
ge for his iother. Judginent for the plaintif! as claitned,
costs unless the plaintiff was ready ho waïve them. A. J.

ell Snow, K.C., for the plaintiff. O. H. King, for the defen.

RE CORR-Mý'IDDLETON, J.-JUNE 19.

,oss-Iibquiry as to Next of Kin of In testa te-Dispos ifion of
;te-Eschteat to Crowni.] -M.otion by the administrators, of
estate of Felix Corr, deceased, for an order on further dirc-
i and as ho costs. Sec 3 O.W.N. 1177, 1442; anite 824. YID-

ON, J., said that the Attorney-Gcneriîl should have biîq st
,ie comission to Ireland ont of the $400 paid into Couirt.
parties agrced that the sums named, $200 and $40, for flhc
o f the appeal 10 Mr. Justice Kelly were reasonable; and

>,aums should bc paid ont of the $400, and the balance should
o Mary Elizabeth Donnelly. The costs flot already deait
of the applicants and the Attorney.General should come

qf the fund. The balance should be paid to the Crown. J.
Irawford, for the administrators. G. S. Hlodgson, for Mary
abeth Donnelly, a claimant. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the
v». Grayeon Smith, for Patrick Rogers.
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RUNDLE v. TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO.-MIDDLErON, J., IN
CiuimsE,-JuNqu 20.

Discovery -'Production of Documents - Better Affidavit-
Identification of Documents-Issue as ta Belease-Accu ni-
Rel.evancy of Documents.]-Appeal by the defendants from the
order of the Master in Chambers, ante 1438. Order varied by
direting production of the documents mentioned in part 2 of
sehedule 1 of the defendants' affidavit on production. Affidavit
to be made as to the documents produced being all the docu-
ments. Casey Wood, -for the defendants. W. E. Raney, K.C.,
for the plaintiff.

WILSON V. SUBURBÂN EsTATEs C0.-FALCONBRDE, ýC.JX&.-
JUNE: 20.

Fraud antd Misrepresent atîon-8 aie of Land-A ction for
Dama&ges for Deceit-Faîlure of Proof.]-Action ta recover $590
damages for alleged false and fraudulent representations of the
defendiants whereby the plaintiffs were induced to purchase two
lots in the town of Port McINicoIl. The learned Chie! Justice
said :-In the consideration of this case I have entertained mueh
doubt and hesitation. Perhaps the very fact that I doubt and
hesitate furnishes a reason why the plaintiffs cannot have judg-
ment. For he who alleges fraud and misrepresentâtion mnust
clearly and distinctly prove the fraud which he alleges. The
onus is on him to prove bis case as it is alleged ini the staternent
of claim. Then, too, the plaintiffs do not ask for rescLssion, but
only for damag'es, and there is no satisfactory or cogent evidence
of the difference between the present value o! the lots and the
price p'aid for them. There was evidence both ways on this point
---ome of it o! a bright and vivacious character. 1 shall dis-
mis the action; but, under ail the circumstances, without costa.
J. P. MacGregor, for the plaintifis. Grayson Smith, for the
defendants.

KREIIm BRoTiiERs FUR Co. v. D. H. BASTEDo & 00.-LNNox, J.
-JuN 20.

Sale of Goods-Action for Priceý-Payrnent ta Holder of Pro-
missory Notes Given for Price-Counterclan-Broack of Con-.
tract -Evidnce.1 -Acton to recover $1,652, the price of funr
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.eged to have been sold and delivered to the defendants.
iunterclaim for damages for breach of contract. LffNox, J.,
~d that the action involved questions rarely arising; but there
La no difficulty ini determining the conclusion to be reached.
ie defendants said that they settled the dlaim sued on by de-
'ering to the plain'tiffs negotiable instruments -for the amount;
d, these instruments having passed into -the possession, and
parently into the ownership, of one Abraham Sehacher, that
ey took thern up before inaturity and paid Schacher the
iotunt, less a discount allowed for the time-they liad to, run;
d that this was done with the knowledge and approval of the
aintîffs. The learned Judge saw no reason to doubt the truth-
messl of Mr. Bastedo's evidence or the bona fides of the
insaetîon he deposed to; and he was clearly corroborated by an
clependent witncss. In addition to this, the documentary cvi-
nce, the way in which the plaintiffs launched their dlaim, their
it against Sehacher, and their entirely unjustifiable charge of
nspiracy, ail went to confirm, what the defendants alleged. It
is quite true that the plaintiffs had been overreached, and
,re probably eommitted te, a serious Ioss; but this ail arose out

matters wholly unconnected with the defendants. There
is a smail item of frem $15 to $30 for samples, not included in
e vouchers given; and in connectien with this the defendants
Ieged a breach of contract and claimed damnages. There was
ry littie said about this part of the dlaim or the counterclairu
the trial; and it seemed wise and fair to leave it out on both

les, Judgnient dismissîng the action with costs and the cotin-
relaim without costs. A. J. Russell Snow, K.O., for the plain.
fs. Gideon Grant, for the defendants.

louas v. WÂnN.APITAE PowER 00.-ROERS v. ImpERIAL L>oR-

LJAND CEMENT CO.-.MASTRx IN CnAmBERs--JuNE 21.

Trial.-Application for Direction that two Actions bc Tried
guther-Evdence <Jomrnon to both--Jurij Notice in one only
Application to, Trial Judge.]-The first action was te recover
e price of cernent sold by the plaintiffs to the defendant corn-
ny. This dlaim was resisted on the ground of the defective
tality of the cernent; and the defendant company counter-
iimed for damages arising f rom sncb defect. This cernent was
id by the plaintiffs to be a part of what was bought by thein
om the Imperial Portland Cernent 'Company-against whom, the
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plaintiffs brought the second action for the price of bags supplied
to that cornpany. That cornpany refused to, pay, and set off the
price of the cernent which the plaintiffs had refused to pay
until after the deterinination of the question as ta its quality
and suffiaiency for the purposes for which it was bouglit by the
Wahnapitae company. The plaintiffs alleged that the main
question in each action ivas as to the quality of the ernent, and
xnoved for an order directing that the two actions should be
tried together. A jury notice had been given by the defendants
in the first action. The place of trial in each was Toronto.
The Master said that there was a ifficulty as ta rnaking any
order. EBither the jury notice already served 'must be struck
out, or the plaintiffs must be given leave ta serve a jury notice
in the second action. Even then, it did not se'em. possible to
înake any order of greater effeet than would be ga.ined by the
plaintiffs setting the cases down together, and then applying
to the trial Judge to have the evidence commnon ta, bath (if
guch there were) given once only. Whether there was sueh evi-
dence could be determined only at the trial. The cernent fur-
nished ta the Wahnapitae cornpany was only a part of that
supplied by. the Imperial Cernent Comnpany to the plaintiffs.
It did flot necessarily follow that the quality of the part sald
to the 'Wahnapitae cornpany was the sarne as that of the ret
bouglit froi the Iniperial -Cernent Comnpany, even if it was part
of the sanie output. They could always have been subject to
the saie conditions after leaving the works of the Ji nperial
Portland Cernent Cornpany--even if the whole product was
miade at the same tirne, and both parts were as sirnilar as wheat
taken froni the sarne elevator. The only order possible now
was toa show the plaintiffs to file a jury notice in the second
action-if the defendants in the ,flrst action desired ta retain their
jury notice. 'When thîs waa made kno-wn the suitable order would
issue, with cot to the defendants in any event. Sin i th y.
VJhichcord (1876), 24 W.-R. 900, is very different in its facts
frais the present case and under a diffrent state of the pras..
tice. Even there, the only order was, ini su1bstance, what the
plaintifsf can now apply for to a Judge of the Iligh Court, as
was dane in the case cited. M. L. Gordon, for the plaintiffs.
J. T. 'White, for the defendants in the firet action. H. S.
White, for the defendants lu the second action.
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CLA-RY V. GOLDEN ROSE MII O C. FALCOXBRIDGE, C.J.K.f.-

Compaty -Drectors - Rediitioii of Nui)bt-Iy-laws -
Élection ofDir<ectors-Postpoitenicet of Annual Mccting of

Sliareliolder.ç-Validity of Proce edî?gs-('osts.] -Action liy a
shareholder in the defendant cornpany for a declaration that
the individual defendants were illegaily holding the offices of
president, vice-president, and seecretary-treasurer of the defend-
ant company, and for an injunction, a inandainus, and an ae-

eounting. The iearned Chief Justice said that the case at the
trial iiarrowed itself down to a question of the vaiidity of the
reduction of the number of direetors froîn five to three and of
the election of the three individual defendants as (lirectors. The
president's reasons for causing the general etigto he put

off frcym July to November, vîz., naility to ret ani muitor ail
lack of funds, seemned to be good ones, and by-Iaws for these pur-
poses were accordingi1y passed by the directors. Ail oftes
resigned, and it was necessary to appoint directors to carry on
the comnpany. The plaintiff contended that, in any event of the
cause, he should have some speciai consideration as to costs,
because he elaimed that his action had the effect, of eoînpeiing
the defendants to do their duty as to some matters conplainedî

of i the statement of dlaim. Townsend, the presidient, dlenied
this Under'oath, and gave his own il xplanations. Thereforv, there

was no reason for departing from the usual rule of giving tha

spoila of war to the victor. Action dismissed with ceosts. R. R.

MNcKessoek, K.C., for the plaintiff. A. D. Meidruin, for the
defendants.

118-wi o.W.
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